
krrc not alone because price* are loner, but because qualities are

Mrs. Housewife-Here's a Sale of Household
Needs That Is Bound to Win Favor With You
Hundreds of the little household needfuls of every day life in the home are to be found
in our Household Department at prices exceptionally advantageous. Itwillpay you
to get acquainted?to know just what you can save by coming here. This big sale
affords an excellent opportunity?Profit.

11 i I
Silverware Aluminumware Woodenware

Knives Forks Teaspoons Spoons Funnels Cups Rollins; Pins Hat Rnek*
Tablespoons Raby ? ood Cake Pan* llread Pans Potato Mashers Clothes 1

Spoons Orange Spoons Firing Pana Tenpots Driers Chopping Bonis IButter Knives _P f '*frt I Coffee Pots?Coffee Conlsters Tnbourettes etc..
Spoons? Cream Ladles?Berry Clothes Sprinklers?Hoast- | c
Spoons etc., j Ing Pans Jelly Moulds 3C Up

cr tn It- Pudding Pans Milk KettlesOC IO
_ SuKar Shakers Soup I ' =i
I.adles Soap Dishes Pre- !

~

' serving Kettles Tea Balls
etc.. ! 1|

IT" ~ 10c up | Enamelware
Gray, Blue and White and j|L Pie Pana?Cake Pans?Sieves ...

......

1 Bread Pans Bread Boxes \u25a0 All White
?Funnels Buckets Grat- ,1 Coffee Pots Teapots Pre-
ers Grub Boxes Dinner Wjr . OnnHc serving Kettles Basins
Palls Walters ete., || UOOdS Saucepans Pudding Pans !

5c up Toaster Broilers Soap IMsh P"na Double Boners?
Dishes _ Spigot Dishes?Car- B *r" K 't, !c" Tea Kettles

I- ' - , pet Beaters Egg Beaters

Potato MflNhom Sfrnlncru? nr.,

y=z============================' j Coat HnnKfrs etc., 10c Up

Cut Glass ! 5c and 10c
Candlesticks Vases Foot- j
ed Sherbets Handled Sher- |
bets Sugars and Creams , I
Mustard Jars Marnialnde j | j Miscellaneous WantsJam Crape Juice tia**e* n . .

etc., ti Plain Colonial Glassware | Ijl II I Rubber Stair Tread* and
10c lip Water Pitcher*?Spoon Tray* Ruff* 10c and I'.V

j! Fruit niihfii Vlnejgar ' Hajc Carpeta 25c
! Cruet* Va*e* Tall Cel- !j j Linoleum Mats. ,

erle*?Cave red Cracker llowl* ! I©c nnd 12 Vie each
, I | Footed Fruit I)l*he* I batting; Hup* at Seclal Price*.

Handled lion lion l)lhen Table OH Cloth. be*t quality, |
D-ncliPc Sugrar* Creant* Spoon I yard -0e and -5c
Diusncs || .Stand*?Fl*h <;iobe*?Floner |! ' Mop Stick* and Mop*.

Scrub Brushes Hadlator Baskets etc.. ,0° nml ?l£ I
Brushes Dust Brushes I . ~ I I J" Polish ....... 10c
Commode Brushes Hand ; jl 10cto25C I Toilet Paper . . 3c. Re and 10c ,

! Brushes Shoe Brushes ?|| j t repe Paper, plain and flgur- j
I Stove Rruahea?Feather Du*t- l : _ 1 J?. 11 ? ? Hn<l JJC

ers Bottle Brushes?etc., j Mlrror, extra size 2Se ,
| \u25a0 ?,| | Shelf Paper, *heet 5c

5C Up I I Shelf Oil Cloth, yard 5c
r anr ? r.rman ! Lunch Rn*ketM. Clothe* lla*k-|l I *ancy uerman | | ctx, shopping Baskets. ||

II Chinaware l| u "kct " nt *p,kcial

|| || Sugars nnd Creams Cake |j 'l Ch ",r

Dinnerware !; Plate. -ceker chop £
WHITE, GOLD BAND AXD Sets Oat Meal Sets Salad ( j!

rl.
*

.

""" s Peo, ',, Prl?"'
FLORAI< DESIGNS Dishes * asea Salts and I ji ,?! riZISST ni..

Cnps nnd Saucera Plates Peppers Desserts Comb | ,| Jarm SureSeaf stvieFruits Oatmenls Salads and Brush Trays Powder I ! Sure . eal style.

, ?Bakers Platters Sug- Boxes Hair Receivers | I rt ", "r

I ars Creams etc.. | Olive Dishes etc.. j jl ""..art sire . . Sc

5c and 10c irv nr, I || Fruit Jars. Ball Mason style.
UP !j pt., 4ci qt., Sc and 2-qt., c

, n / ?\u25a0?

The Extraordinary Business We Do
Galvanized Ware jn Millinery Is the Best Proof of Our
n

n°.d-TnL°"l MIL 1 ER Y LEADERSHIP
Garbage Cans etc.. And our extraordinary business we nttrlbute to three causes?first, the

best at the price secondly, the largest variety at the price?thlrdlv. the
10c UD smartest styles to be found nt the price. To-day, our stocks hnve' been

"

augmented by many smart new shapes not seen before, and will he on
l| Ij sale to-inorrow.
' Lyon's Velvets?Hatter's Plush?Velours, (in great favor

this season)?a large assortment of Sailors. Turbans. Mush-
room Effects, Trlcornes. Side Rolled Effects nnd Tam

... O'Shantera In black and all the leading colors.
Water Cxlasses !| Our Trimmed Hats are conceded by all who have seen them to he the

All sUes In Heavy Colonial J"*"* values ever offered nt our prices.
Glasses. Thin Shell Glasses. || latest Novelties In Sport nnd Walking Hats?Children's Trimmed Hals
Flornl Designs, etc.. ,n ? wonderful assortment of styles In Plush, Corduroy, etc.. In most

1r and a rV\u25a0 wanted colors?and smart Trimmings of all kinds?nrc additional nttrae-OC dna JL Cdcn tlona here nt
S LOWER-TnAJf-ELSEWHERE PRICES

SOUTTER'SMf / EXCEPTED \ \\

| 25m) lc to 25c Dept. Store
\\, DEPARTMENT Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

213 Market St. Opp. Courthouse

NO HEADACHE OR
NEURALGIA PAIN

Get a 10 cent package of Dr.

James' Headache Powders
and don't suffer.

When your head a<*hes you simply
must have relief or you will go wild.
It's needless to suffer when you can
take a remedy like Dr. James' Head-
ache Powders and relieve the pain and
neuralgia at once. Send someone to
the drug store now for a dime package
of Dr. James' Headache Powders.
Don't suffer. In a few moments you
will feel fine?headache gone?no
more neuralgia pain.

Work of Grading For
Speedway Nears Finish

E. H. Balr, president of the Key-
stone State Fair and Industrial Expo-

eitlon. accompanied by other officers
and the grading contractors, inspected
the work being done in the way of
grading the two-mile speedway and
reports that within the next three
weeks the gTading of the roadbed for
'he track will be completed and be
ready for the concrete work and tim-
-1 ering.

it will be necessary to allow this
grading to thoroughly settle and be-
come perfectly solid. As soon as It is
practicable work will be begun on the
concrete work preparatory to planking
the drive, but this work will not likely
be begun until early spring, after the
frosts disappear.

The officials express themselves as
being much pleased with the work as
It has progressed.

BUSY BURGLARS,
113; SLEUTHS, 1

!

u-1 nderstand-Mc Windsor's
Department Puts One Over

at Last

Determined not to let the perpe-
trator of the one hundred and four-

| tecnth robbery in the local house-
! breaking series make a getaway, "Wily

jWill ' Windsor, superintendent of the
Defective Bureau, and his sleepy sleuths

| after hours of hard work arrested Mrs.

jMillie Bennett, charged with stealing
| s>SOO worth of jewelry from the home
of Mr. and Mrs. V. Eorne Hummel.

| 107 South Front street. The robbery

( was committed between 4 and 6 o'clock
on Saturday afternoon and was re-
ported to the police as soon as dis-
covered.

So far the score for the robberies
stands: Busy Burglars, won 113. lost 1.

Early yesterday morning Jerry Wil-
son. colored, was seen sitting on a
porch of a house In Evergreen street.
He was arrested on suspicion and held

ifor a hearing this afternoon. City de-
tectives are trying to learn his where-
abouts on certain nights during the re-

[ cent robberies on Allison Hill.
It was stated officially at police head-

; quarters this morning that there were
NO first-floor robberies reported over

j thi -meek-end. with the exception of
| the one at the Hummel residence.
Pickpockets, however, operating in the
downtown districts robbed two men.
William Nosinger. North street near

I ""'Mrtcenth, reported that he had been
bbed of more than SIOO on Saturday

.light. The second theft was reported
by M. B. King, Camp Hill, who re-
ported that he had lost $3 when his
pocket was picked.

I Preparedness from a military IMr j|§
Standpoint as it regards the wel- r JL, M
fere of a nation Would not be worth an ef- "rf^ym
fort, IP GOOD HEALTH WERE NOT A -~s*j£®Sy*x3fcSEYj H
PLEDGE INJTS PERFORMANCE. GOOD I *M
HEALTH 13 THE FUNDAMENTAL PREPAREDNESS HFOR ALL HUMAN EFFORT; wliathar diroctad in the ~3&7 Y \A IBJi'wm t*. jcwmtrr. or WM In th* yurauit of >Hcf nftrfeßW B1 avocation*. W* can scconpliib littl* indaad without EE
health. Th* hast war to k*ep health, la not to Lot* It. ?" HE
S.S.S. IS THE NATIONAL MEDICINAL PREPARED- KNESS AGAINST ITS LOSS. S3J Wlit root tkM out- , i R
law* a rain at yatar health, from th* tranche* of your \BO
hlood, and leave TOO victorious afoinet thalr invasion. ? N
II a dranltt ehould offer you a eubatituta for SiJ. do NOT acuyt \J jM\u25a0
It. Thara I* nothing mad* that la aay way camparea with it. WRITE B?
TO-DAY FOR FREE BOOKS ON BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES. Or TyH
?(Bract to our MEDICALADVISORY DEPARTMENT, for fra* advica.

Addra** THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

CHISUK EMMUNA
PLACES "STONE"

! Oldest Jewish Congregation

1 Attends Impressive Services
at New Home

mbmbbm Chisuk Gnimuna
\\ I \\ congregation yes-

i\\ terday afternoon
\ laid the cornerstone

of ,he new 3> na_

1 gogue at Sixth and
Forster streets, and
practically tlie en-

Sjpl IfiBjMHUK tire congregation.

jK6d "IWIbH together with a
host of friends

r - from other Jewish
houses of worship,

me exercises.
The program preliminary to the act-

ual cornerstone celebration was ob-
! served at the old synagogue on Fil-
; bert street near North alley. The
; church is one of the oldest in the city
and the afternoon exercises (hat began

jat 2.30 o'clock were largely in the na-
ture of a "good-by." Because of 111-

i ness, Kabbi W. Margolies, New York,
was unable to attend, and the ser-
vices were conducted by Joseph Clas-

i ter, chairman of the building commit-
j tee. iMr. C'laster, by the way, filled a
jsimilar position when the old edifice
j was dedicated about nine years ago.
An interesting feature of this service
was the reading of the synagogue

; minutes relative to the dedication of

I the old church. Contributions for the
j new building fund were made before
j the close of the session and more than

| 12,600 was raised. Then the congre-
gation marched to the new synagogue
at Sixth and Forster streets when
Rabbi L*ouis J. Haas, of Ohev Sholom,
officiated at the laying of the new

| stone.
i In the cornerstone was placed a
copper box which contained copies of
the synagogue's by-laws and consti-
tution and roster of the congregation.
Appropriate addresses were made by
Messrs. Harold Claster and Harry
Michlovitz, aged 11 and 13, respective-
ly.

I The new cornerstone for Chisuk
[ Emmuna was donated by Simon Mich-
lovitz, a local iron and steel merchant.

| Mr. Michlovitz provided the corner-

I stone of the old synagogue on Filbert
street.

Plan Chestnut Outing. The Men's
Bible Class of Derry Street United
Brethren Church, Fifteenth and Derry
streets, will hold its annual chestnut
outing Thursday. Several score of the
members will go by auto truck to the
mountains back of Dauphin.

1
Yesterday Was the
Birthday Anniversary of?

SSHBBBi yKifl :
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RICHARD WALL

Yesterday was the eighty-fourth
birthday anniversary of Richard Wall,
who was born October 15, 1532, at
Queenstown, Ireland. His childhood

| was spent in London. He remembers
having seen the coronation procession
of Queen Victoria in 1837. His father

; being a naval officer, he was educated
at the naval college of Greenwich,
England, after which he was em-
ployed by the English government as
surveyor of harbors at New Zealand.
Mr. Wall took part in the second Re-
lief of Lucknow in 1857 during the

fSepoy insurrection in East India, for
! which he received the Victoria Cross,
i Before the <*ivil War, Mr. Wall set-

Itied in Philadelphia and was captain
jof ships on the East Indian and other
trade routes. His wife, who died
some years ago, was from Newfound-

| land, and they were married in Lab-
Irador. Mr. Wall was for many years
a foreman at the Brownstone quarries

lat llummelstown, and now resides
i with his daughter, Mrs. Welts Grove,
at 1205 Green street. He is hale and
hearty and keen mentally. He is a

: familiar figure at Masonic meetings.

Aetna Explosives Plant at
Mt. Union Winding Up Work

Mt. Union, Pa., Oct. lfi.?Last night
was about the last at the Aetna Ex-
plosives works in the manufacture of

! smokeless powder it Is reported. The
| finishing men and many of the chem-
-1 ists worked their last trick and many
Iwere transferred to the company's

j plant In Canada. Improvements,
however, are being started In the

I buildings and it is believed the com-
-1 pany will start soon to manufacture
| some new product, of which It is
! rumored will be dynamite or sulphuric
iacld.

Dorit be discour-
aged! Heal your
sick skirv with

Resinol
In the past twenty years Resinol Oint-

\ ment has made thousands of sick ikins
well. In the great majority of the cases,
it stopped the itching, burning and
smarting at once, and quickly drove the

1 unsightly eruption away.
To appreciate how much good Resinof

Ointment really does, you should tryiton
your own skin trouble?at our expense,
if you wish I Al'.houfh >ll drucxisU aril Resinol
Ointment, we will gladly tend a free sample. Write
to Dept. 44- R, Resinol, Baltimore, Md.

PENNA. TROOPS TO
STUDY STRATEGY

Terrain Exorcises to Occupy
Men of Seventh; Armed Mex-

icans Help Pershing

El Paso. Texas, Oct. 16.?A series of
| terrain exercises will be held this
!week by the brigadier generals and
(Colonels of the Seventh division un-
to direction of Major General Charles

J M. Clement, Colonel George YanHorn
! Moseley, chief-of-staff, and regular
I army officers.

This will mark the beginning of the
' Anal instruction for the Seventh divi-
jsion. The recent four-day hike com-

\u25a0 plet&d the first part of the training.
| Brigadier General A. L,. I-ogan, com-
mander of the Second brigade; Briga-

j dier General Christopher O'Niel, com-
mander of the Third brigade, and
Brigadier General Laurence W.
Young-, commander of the First bri-
gade, North Carolina, together with

| the colonels of the division, will leave !
(this week for the training grounds east
jof Camp Stewart to start the terrain'

| exercises.
The three brigadier generals com-

manding mythical divisions will be
,given strategy problems to work out
with their forces. Other problems of 1

| a similar nature will be given the 1colonels, also commanding mythical
forces.

j The First cavalry will leave Monday
] for the government target range, east
of Camp Stewart, for a two weeks' !

! maneuver and target practice. Upon
its return the First will participate In

, a maneuver of the entire division and
;will then, in all probability entrain

, for home. This regiment was or-
! dered home October 28, but it will be
some time in November before it

I leaves for Pennsylvania.

West End Republicans to
Hold Bijj Rally Tonight

j West End Rep? ..ans to-night will
I start the Fall campaign with an old-
fashioned whoop of enthusiasm at a
big rally and reception to the candi-

dates to be held at the West End Re-
publican Club headquarters, 1410
North Third street.

While the big meeting primarily
has been planned for the upper end
Republicans, party men from all over
Harrlsburg and from many of the
nearby towns within train and trolley
distance, will be there.

The club rooms have been elabor-
ately decorated for the occasion and
music by an orchestra will be another
Important item planned by the club
committee to make the rally a pleas-
ant affair. Refreshments will also be
served.

Daniel S. Seltz, city solicitor, will
preside at the meeting and the speak-
ers will include Emerson Collins, de-
puty attorney general; Jesse E. H.
Cunningham, former deputy attorney
general; Congressman John R. K.
Scott, Philadelphia; Congressman
\nrnn S. Krelder, State Senator E. E.

Beidlcmun and Representatives Wild-
wan and Swaru.

CRUSHED BETWEEN
TWO STREET CARS

COULDN'T GET
OUT OF PRISON

Steclton Store Clerk Tried to

Obtain Release on Habeas

Corpus Writ

| Efforts of Guro
JLj I. 11l Chucko vich, a

i JyJLJjr-iU* Steelton store
ff clerk charged

with arson to ob-

Dauphin county
court refused to
let Guro go unless

he produced SISOO bai. Guro was in-
dicted with Damja Rakas, owner of]

J the store. The district attorney's

Ioffice charged that Guro had conspired

I with his employer to set fire to the
jbuilding. Guro, according to Assist-
ant District Attorney Wickersham, not

| only interfered with the firemen while
they fought the blaze but sneeringly

j told them "to let the damn thing burn
las it's fuly covered by insurance."
iAtr. Wickersham added that the store
I was worth SISOO, contained S3OO
Iworth of stock?and had been insured
for $5,000!

100 I/lrt-nscs Per Hour. Records
for a single day's issue of hunters' li-
censes were broken Saturday when
County Treasurer Mark Mumma gave
out 502 licenses in five hours. To
date 4601 licenses have been granted.

Motorcyclist Asks Damage. Suit
for SSOO damages was begun to-day by
Dmitar Radonovic, a motorcyclist
who was struck by the automobile
driven by the daughter of Dr. J. B.
Zeigler, Penbrook. The accident oc-
curred October 7 on the Mulberry
street bridge.

Increase Trustor Board. ln a de-
cree handed down to-day the Dauphin
county court permitted an amend-
ment to the charter of the Pine Street
Presbyterian church whereby the

Scries of Accidents Result in
Injuries to Number of

People

Trapped between two street cars at
Third and Market streets on Saturday
night, Solomon Schroll, aged 63, em-
ployed on farms near the city, was
run down by one of the cars, sustain-
ing a badly crushed right leg, which
had to be amputated at the Harris-
burg Hospital.

To avoid being struck by an auto-
mobile yesterday afternoon at Sixth
and Herr streets. Yanderbilt Hill, 132
Liberty street, leaped from the rear
seat of the motorcycle on which he
was riding, landed directly In front of
the auto and sustained injuries of the
right leg, right arm and body.

Two autos crashed at Front and
Herr streets yesterday afternoon,
slightly damaging both machines, but
r.o one was injured, and the autoists
did not stop for repairs.

An auto owned by the Adjutant Gen-
eral's department and driven by Ralph
Devies, who was taking two employes
of the State Arsenal to their homes,
collided with a street car at Thirteenth
and Market streets. Both the auto
and car were badly damaged, but. no
one was hurt.

Daniel C. Best, aged 62, Tanner and
Cranberry streets, was struck by an
auto early this morning at Fifth and
Strawberry streets. Later the driver,
W. W. Leek. 366 Pine street. Steelton,
reported the accident to the police.
Besi was painfully injured, but will
recover.

COCAINE KILLS FIEND
City and county authorities are in-

vestigating the death of Albert Wise,
colored. 1206 Cowden street, who was re-
leased from jail on Friday after serving
a sentence on a charge of having a
"dope' 'outfit in his possession. Wise
died on Saturday night at the Harris-
burg Hospital from an overdose of
cocaine, according to the physicians.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

Can the
Demand For Coal

Be Supplied?
?was a question recently asked by the by circular. You paid no attention to
newspaper reporter of a coal dealer, who what I told you."
replied:?

The man at the other end of the
"You may print anything I have told telephone apparently cut in with a

you, but what's the use? The coal buy- remark that he had begun to appre-
ers willread three lines and then will toss ciate the situation. The coal mer-
it away and pay no attention to it. We f i,? \u25a0 ,
i i ,

. . chant atter ttie interiuotion con?have been telling our customers for four . 1

months about the present coal situation. tinuecl.
We have been preaching it over the tel- "But I tell you, you don't appreciate
ephone, by letter and by circular since the the situation now. You are begging me
first of May. Nobody seems to have for coal when I have none. If you did
paid much attention to the matter. appreciate it you would place your order

...

now f°r the coal you want on the first of
Ihe man who delivered himself December. If you want to be sure to

of that hopeless comment has just have anthracite especially on the first of
been talking on the telephone with January you would place your order dur-
several of his customers, who had ing the manth of November,

been complaining about the deliv- While the above conversation
enes of coal. One of them said, took place in another city it illus-
I placed an order with vou two weeks * _ i i . u ?

ago and the coal hasn't arrived yet. What trates ve y clearly the coming sit-
on earth is the matter?" uation in Harrisburg and vicinity.

We are fearful that coal conditions
Tire"coal merchant said: will be very serious before winter

advances far. Don't delav too long
'The same thing is the matter now putting in enough to last untilthat is going to be the matter until the A??:I I ioi7

first of next May. We haven't the coal April 1,1 1/.

because the mines are short of labor and n-* .*,? .. . t i ,

there isn't enough to go around. If you Bituminous, coal prices have al-
wanted coal now you should have order- ready advanced 100 Jo at the mines
ed it six weeks ago. I told you about it and we look for further increases in
then in a letter, over the telephone, and the price of Anthracite Coal.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forster & Cowden Third & Boas
15th & Chestnut Hummel & Mulberry

Also Steelton, Pa.

STOPS BACKACHE
IN FEW MINUTES

Rub lumbago, pain, soreness,
stiffness right ou with

"St. Jacobs Oil."

When your back Is sore and lame
or lumbago, sciatica or neuritis has
you stiffened up, don't suffer! Get a

small trial bottle of old, honest "St.
Jacobs Oil" at any drug store, pour a
little in your hand and rub it right

into the pain or ache, and by the
time you count fifty, the soreness and
lameness is gone.

Don't stay crippled! This soothing,
penetrating oil takes the ache and pain
right out and ends the misery. It is
magical, yet absolutely harmless and
doesn't burn or discolor the skin.

Nothing else stops lumbago, sciatica
and lame back misery so promptly and
surely. It never disappoints! Ad-
vertisement.

membership of the board of trustees
can be increased from seven to nine
members.

Hotel Transfer Hearing Nov. fi.
Application for a transfer of the hotel
license held by Theodore Frye In the
Capitol Park extension zone from
State and Cowden streets to 1012
North Seventh street was continued
to-da.v until November 6.
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It Will Be Profitable to You
To Read Carefully and Consider These Extra Values in

Dress Ma
50-inch Broadcloth satin finish; perfect shades of

Russian, African, midnight, navy, mode and black.
Sponged and shrunk. Yard, $1.75.

50-inch Broadcloth satin finish; in black, mid-
night, navy, Russian and African; sponged and shrunk.
Yard, $2.00.

50 to 54-inch Black Broadcloth satin finish;
sponged and shrunk. Yard, $1.75, $2, $2.50, $2.69 to
$3.75.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
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